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T. L. GREENOUGH IS
, REGAINING HEALTH,ATIEST MEWS F Wtfl)iSL'5 RMMETS A telegram received today by L. B.

MlckerKhum, general nianagor of the.
United Railways, from Missoula. Mont.,
announces that President T. ; L. Ureen- -

WOULD DISCUSS WORK -

OF TRADE SCHOOL

For, the purpose of reci lvlng prtxpo
tlve new pupils and of dlaouHHtng the
work of the coming scuMon (I. W. Hum-llto- n,

principal of the Trades School,
will bo at his office, Twelfth und Davis
street, every day and evening this week.
Sir. Hamilton Is dnlrouit of meeting the
parents of pupils contemplating taking
the Trades Htihoul course In order that
they may understand Ihe character of
work done by this branch of thu publlo

I II urn cCHICAGO WHEAT ough of the company,, who bus been
serionsly 111 at that place from an atHOBSEIWARKET-- . OACHEAP COFFEE L III CM 10 tack of pneumonia, la rapidly recovering

price Track No. 1 white. 310S2;
gray, l.'IOyll.

txiRN Whole. $36: crtrked. 1ST ton.
HAV Producers' price Near timothy

Willamette valley. fHncy. $2n; Ordinary,
eastern --4regon. ?04fJl: mixed.

II8R0; Hover No. 1. 3I6.604M6; wheat,
I1BIT17: cheat $16(017; alfalfa, $17,

Truita and Teg-stable-

ctjc-vji- i VHIU'IR Oranffra: New na--

and that he will soon be able to start
for Portland. ,

At the annual meeting of tho' boardTO BE STARTED HOLDING STEADYSENTIMENT FLOPSNI of directors of United Railways lastHfED school system, , , ..t, ,,week,-Mr.- Groenough and the other of
vela, $3,2642 .3 box; umifcoaa, Jiwto ficers were reelected. Charlea D. Fullen

remaining as vice president, A. C, Em-
mons as secretary, and L. 13. Wlcker- -

lb.; lumor.s, IS.6Utia.oo pox; frspewuii. Cutter oti Ilrlcf Visit.
The revenue cutter. Manning arrivedi. .; pears. i grapes.

PiTTHKH Retl nr. new. S 1 . 1 5 ff AT STOCKYARDS aham aa treasurer and manager.A POUND TODAY Farmers Inclined to Hold for In Portland yeaterday afternoon, com.25: buying. aatern Multnomah nd
ackamus, fc0 456c; V.'Ulunmtte valluy,

Market Opens Lower Liver-po-
ol

Shows a Decline -

for the Day. '

70 4r 7 Sc.
ONIONS Jobbing.. $1.60 per cwt;

Ing to be Inspected before making the
regular yearly trip to Alaska. The ves-
sel will stay In the 1'ortlahd harbor
for several daya She is In charge of
Captain Card on, who . took command
about two weeka ago.

More Money Millers Are

Not Feeling Bearish; :igarlic lufW12c per lb.

'' Mrcr-poo- l Wheat Market. '
" Liverpool, Jeb. 7. Wheat Opened,
4d lowrir and closed 4d to 4d down.

Close March, 8al4d; May, 710d;July. Ta 4d. f
. , ,

API1 I!r 01' .VDII. Arrangements Being Made foVKUKTABLKB New turnlpa, $1.60Greatec Strength in Market for
aack; beets, $160; carrots. 11.2ft per

r--rOperation of Regular SalesRaw
'

Brinas Advance in sack; cabbage, $2.002.B0 crate; toms- -

toee. fniicy. orate; teana. 12c per
lb.; raull flower, $1.75 per crate; pts,
12c lb.; horseradish. 10c; green onlona,
j6p ioison: peppers, boll. lb.; head

XorthWest (op MUicr.",
Portland and vicinity: Rain tonight

. and Sheds Will Be Built toRoasted Receipts from the
or Tuesday: outhnau-rl- winds.

Chicago,. Feb. 7. A complete flop of
sentiment was shown In the wheat mar-
ket toward tha closing. Prices opencl
4c to e a bushel under Baturday and
Closed c advanced. ,.

Hhort covering and the desire to takeprofits among the bears was the inci

THE UNITED STATESlettuce, 2c dos.; hothouae. 81. za to;
isdlshea doa. bunches; celery. $3.60 Accommodate Them. .South Are Smaller.
crate; egf plant, 18c lb.; aweei pom-tor- s,

l:25; aprouta. $W9c; cucumbers.
$2.60 dozen..

Oregon and Washington: Italn to-
night or Tuesday weat fair tonight and
Tuesday cast portion; easterly winds.

Idaho: Fair tonight and. Tuesday;
warmer southeast portion.

flaying Waiting Gam?.
While no Mexican wheat buying la re

dent which forced the buying of wheat
PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.Coffea market l firmer and as pre- - touay ana orougnt aooui the price reorooeries, ami, sm.

6COAR Cube, $6.45; powdered, $(.0B; NATIONAL BANKcovery. 'dieted In this paper taut week, an ad Hogs Cattle Calvea Bhee
Monday ,vance Of le a pound la quoted In nom-- t 61fruit or berry. $0; dry granulated,

$6 00; conf. A, $5.85; extra II, ISIS;
jyiverpool opened Sd lower and closed
Ith a loss of 4d to 4d from SaturHat . 67of the chaper gradca today ported in thla market, trade Is steady

with farmers Inclined to hold off .for
17
45 day a price. ..Friday ...soliten U, .t; i' yvuow, d.jo. ueei,

$5.85; barrels, ISc; balf barrela, JOo;Coffee has itiown Indications of
strengthening In the eastern market better prices. Even . millers are notThtirs. ... American grain visible, supply:-Whea- t

Decreased 839,000 bushelB. -

26

'ii
its
444

1117- -

' r ' POkTLAND OREGON , t -

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
boar a, 56c advance on sack baala.

(Above auotatlona ere o daya netand this ha a naturally imparted a bet Oearlah on the situation, and while they
are not making any overtures to buy at

07'
141
4$$

Wed
Tuea
Week ago

40
7,

34
Corn Decreased 265.000 bushels, ,
Onts Decreased 48.000 bushels.ter feeling to the tone In Hroill iiicaah quotations.)

KICK Imperial j'jpan No.. 1, tte;v Wlille to some etent tha present call World's shipments: ' Wheat. 13.152.000la for cheaper grsdes or coffee, the en No. 2. Ihc; New Orleana head. iU7c; TMisnels; corn, 3,841,000 busnnla. IlusPortland Union Stockyards. Stocktire market has been arretted by ihirrM. Uo. slan wheat shipments, 3,094,000 bushelsrround. 100a.renewed strength and better qualities I 8 A LT Coarse Half . ivtv.v'.-- . ;'.$iiooo,ooo.ooCapitalDanuban. 443.0UO bushels.dale. Feb. 7. A horse .market will be
establlsched at the stockyards in thenesr future, and aa soon as aultable

are snowing unprovea ouying power 5 us, $12U; table flair8U.00 per ton Cash Wheat No. J red. 81.22411.23in. Ki n. inn. iitka- - l.a iThat the market a atrengtn ta not Surplus and profits ,. V,'.. , . ..... .V. ;;725,O00.0ONo. 8 red. $1.18(B1. 31; No. 2 hard, $1,114

present because most of them are tinea
up temporarily, the belief Is general
among them that wheat will sell higher
again. ' '

- Barley market ia steady at the re-
cently reduced prices, but oata are weak
at unchanged, values.

Hay la steady with prices unchanged.
"

POTATOES AND ONIONS
' COME FROM BERMUDA

and 10a. $4.10 arrangementa can be made the work ofmerely a momenta nuciuauon la inui-iex- tr fine barrela. 2s. Ss ni.it: no. i nara, ii.uioi u: no.erecting proper aheds will be started.rated by the advance of le a pound In
the price by Arhuckle Brothers among northern. Sl.12tXl.14; No. 2 northern46.60; lump rock, i.'Q.oo per ion,

uiivet New. liUe per lb. Thla ia printed on authority of D ll.Util.134: No, 8 soring. $1.0901.13HKANS Small wnite. i.bo: Cssh Corn No. 8 corn. 63A 63 4c: No.large
$100;white. $4 50; pink. $4.15; bayou.

O. Lively, general agent of the Port-
land Union Stockyards company, who
has Just returned from an extensive

2 white. 64 4 664c; No. S yellow. 634
i.ie greatest coiree roasters in ins en-

tire country.
mall South Am rloan Beoetpts. .

In their trade circular letter C. E
LI ma a. 15.00: reda. 18.00. , Mgnt ajA 1 a rv. a aa hlla

Meats, riab and Provirions.

' 4

7, ':.
' officers .

'? ;Vr " y
J. C AINSWORTH, Pres. R. W. SCHMEER, Cashier.

, R. LEA BARNES. ;Vice-Preiidc- nt ; '
A. .M. WRIGHT, Assistant Cashier. ; ;

,
' : : W. A. HOLT, Assistant Cashiw.

62 4c; No. 4 corn, KTtft'Hc; 'No, 4 yeltrip to the east, where he Inspected all
suxkysrds and absorbed the betterBlcksford aV Co.. coffee brokera of San HAMS, HACON. ETC TTsma, . 17c; low,, 6IH W6B4C. , v

4 Potatoes and onlona from Ber- -Kranclaoo. report as follows: The re--1 hrvakfaat bacon. 18 4125c: boiled ham. met noon or do in a-- bualneas.
Range of Chicago prices furnished byoipts or central America corree at tnis UkKSSEU- - MKAi'n Front atreei 'For some time we have contemplated

the holding of regular horse sales at
4 muda not the linltatlona from
4 Texas, but the real thing areport during January nave nwn aiaap-- i hoaa, fancy, 11c; ordinary, MVic; vealu, overoeck t cooke t'o.the stockyards, but have not been ablepomtingiy smaii oni.v u.otru umn ar- - I extra., 12 Hl$c; ordinary. 12c.

against ;u2c; plcntca. 14c; cottage roll, 15c;lo. regular short clears, smoked, 14 He;
4 on display In a Fourth tstreetm il K ouring me momn.

t.lH received durinar January
to make suitable arrangements as yet.
he told The Journal this morning. MayWhile last year a total receipts were backa. amoked.,. J Vc; pickled tonguea. 4 market. While the Importation

4 of onlona from the Bermuda Isl- -There are a number of parties In theeast who are willing to take up. the pro Julywen Hp IU IHQ ivriKHa wi iit 1'rrr-c- mj I eaCn,
five years, they were markedly short 10cFISH Nominal Rock cod.

DRAFTS ISSUED ON ALL FOREIGN COUNTRIES
PAYMENTS MADE BY POST TO PARTIES ABROAD

WITHOUT COST TO RECIPIENTS
ject ana one or tnem ib nere today look-
ing over the mattera.trljed

4 ands doea not indicate that there
4 ' Is the slightest sign of shortageof needed requirements and a materially flounders.

Sept

May
4c; halibut, lie;

bass 16c; catfish, 10c; salmon, steel "with the Increasing demand for

WHEAT.'. '

Open. High. Low. Close.
108 1104 108V 1094A

99 101 9S 100 A
9& - W5! ' 96V ,

, . CORN.
654 65H S4' 65SB
654 66S 664 65
154 65S 654 5H

OAT.
'444 464 46V " A

43 434 424 43 4B
404 40, 404 404B

PORK

increaeen quaniKjr cvuki iisva iiern su
vantageouely placed. All arrivals so fsr
received this season have found an Im ulydrart horses from grsln growers andhesd, 10c; soles, 7c per lb ; shrimps,

DUa per lb.: perch. .7c per lb.: tomcod.
4 In home supplies, there are al-- 4

ways people with loads of money
4 willing to pay the price for 1m- -

railroad constructors, there should be
Kc per lb; lobsters, 26c per lb.; fresh

Sept.

May
some central place where horses could
be bought and sold, and I believe themackerel per ib.: crawrisn. t

dos.: sturgeon. 12 Me per lb.; black baas. uly20c per lb.; (.'olumbia amelts, 2H Vic per Sept

May

4 ported goods. However, Ber-- 1
4 muda onlona are considered the
4 sweetest onions In the world,
4 white the potatoes offorlng from
e there at this time are "new."

lb.; silver smelts.' le per lb.: biscg eod.
7Ho per lb.; craba. $1.25 1.76 per
dozen.

LARD Kettle leaf. 5s. 17T4c per lb:

trrvorsxs or thb ajthtjax. trrATxxrirT or txb ;

Harllord Sleam Boiler Insp. & Ins. Co.
Of Hartford. In the 8tate of Connecticut, on the 81st day of December,
1909, made to the Insurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pur-
suant to law: . i

CATXTAX.

July

stockyards to be the Ideal location. With
a central market for the sale of horses,
producers could ship directly to theyards and would know pretty close to
what their stuff was worth before ship-
ping.

Light Bob Over Modday.
There was a very light run of live-

stock In the ysrds over Hunday. butbusiness scarcely opened this murnlni.

mediate buylna- - response at prices
which, re believed from advices, are
the equivalent or better than could have
been obtained in any other mild c(ffee
r.nt.i Strictly prime washed Guate-
mala have sold freely-a- t from ll4c
to 14 4c during the past fortnight, and
iiirrent unwashed Salvadora have been
sold at '!0Hc from the wharf here.
We confidently expect that the preaent
rnge of prices will be firmly main-
tained for some time to come and thai
all classes from the extreme low gradea
to the hlgheat grades will be readily
dlapnacd of at full figures, as the buK,f the buying Inquiries remains unsat-
isfied through Insufficient supplies.

team rendered. 6s, lHc per lb; com

2230 2210 2220
2216 2187 2203

LARD. .
1216 1210- - 1215 A
1212 1205 1210 B
RIBS.

May 1

.2218
..2187

.1210
..1205July

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET. .$1,000,000.00

pound, as, per id.
CLAMS Hardshell, per bor. $1S0;

rasor clams, $2 box.
OYSTLRS Shoal water bsy, per gal-

lon, $2.25: per 100 lb. sack, $5; Olympla.
per gallon1, $2.75; per 100 lb. .sack, $70
7.60; canned eastern. 65c can. "$S.60 dog.;
eastern in shell. $1.(6 per 100.

May ...,1175 1187 1175 118J A
July ....1175- - 1182 1176 1180 B

owing to the meeting of thu Portlsnd
Livestock Exchange. New York, Feb. market:

Only two shippers were in thla morn.

Amount of capital paid up ,, ...........
. . xmookb. - .

Premiums received during the year ...$1,367,922.68
Interest dividends and rents received during the

year ; ....;.;. 181.258.9;
Income from other sources received during year 16.07J.27

Total Income ,
BZSBrBSITtfXBTS.

Open. High. low. t lose.Ing; ohe from Baker Cftv with two Feb. ...
March - .loada of rattle, and one from Pavettn. 143 148 1478 $1,565,352.77Idaho, with a load of sheen.

149697
14t697
1494498
16056 09
1496$ 9

looays run or livestock comosres
April ..
May ....
June ...

RICE OF WHEAT IN

ALL WORLD'S CENTERS

this day In recent years ss fol- -wnn
lows:

1607'
1498
1496
1443
1443
1206
1279

1489
1490
1474
1423
1433
1285
1370

1495tl96
1438&40
144245

1498
1489
1488
1442
1436
1293
1271

July ....
Aug. ...
Sept ...

70.745.81
100.000.00
990.967.82
44.165.87

-- 48,412.89
Oct 1ZUt97

1279&S0

Hogs Cattle -- Sheep
6J J38

ISO 111
240 28

75 ... 250
. .. 68

60 ' 160

Dec

U10
1909
1908
1907
1906
1805

$1,252,291.69

Paints, Coal OIL.Xtfl.
BENZINfc degrees, esses, 19o per

gal.; Iron bbls, 11 4c per gal.
LINSKKD OIL Haw. bbls., 88c; casea,

13c;. boiled, bbln., 90c; cases, 5c;per gallon lota of 250 gallons, lo leas;
oil cake meal none in market).

ROPK Manila. 8c: sisal. 7Ho.
WHITE LF.AUTon lot, 7c per

lb.; 500 lb. lots, Sc per lb.; less lots,
mtc per lb.

COAL OIL-Pea- rl, astral and atar. 15c
Per gallon; eocene, 22c gallon: elalne,
2Sc gallon; headlight i'4c gallon; ex-
tra star, 22c gallon; water white, livi15Hc per gallon; special water whl.e,
16c gallon. - ,

GABOLINK Red crown and motor,l(&23c gallon; M gasoline, 80 37 4cgallon; V, M. & P. naptha, 18 Va 20 Hegallon.
TURPENTINE In cases, 76c; bar

Losses paid during the year, including adjust-me- st

expenses, eto
Dividends paid during year en cspltsl stock
Commissions and salsries paid during year . ...
Takea.. licenses and fees paid during year ......
Amount of all other expenditures .

Total expenditures
ASSETS.

Vealue of real estate owned -;

, Value of stocks and bonds owned
Ixans on mortgages and collateral, etc
Carh In banks and on hand

.Premiums In course of collection and In trnns-- -
mission . ... 4. ........ r, ... . . . ,

Interest and reuTs due and accrued............

Journal want ads bring results.Portland Cash club. $1.061.07;
bluestem. $1.1641.17.A year ago today sheep were firm $100?iChicago May. .$1.09 4; July,
ask; September, 96 c.

with cattle and hogs steady. No change
In prices.

7aLiverpool March, 8s 14d; May,

99,600.00
8,063,476.00
1,107,060.00

124,536.88

258,357.41
' 67,680.56

NOTES OF "WHOLESALE .

. TRADE DURING DAY

Three cars of bananas arrived In good
shapo from the south today.

Kgg receipts are more liberal, but
the market showed no change today.

Pjultry trade ia in fine shape. Nom-
inal offering this morning. Usual for
Alonday, however.
, Cheese trade la very firm.
' No change is reported in local but-

ter price, although supplies are coming
from California.

Dreesed meats of all kinds continue
very firm with no change In price along
Front street. .

COWLITZ SMELT IN

.
- VERY LIBERAL SUPPLY

So heavy have been the arrivals of
smelt from the Cowllta that the local
market is "busted wide open,'" and all
sorts of values are in effect along
Front street today.

loclays range or llveatock values:
CATTLE Rest steers. 85.00: mediumsters, $4,800.6; best cows. $3,7544 00:

fancy heifers, $4; medium cows. $3 50;poor cows, $2.25ffr3.60; bulls, $2.60 3.75:stags, t3.KA0S.6O.'

ivTka; juiy. i.na.Minneapolis May. $1,09 4.Duluth May. $1,094 asked.
St. Louis May, $i.09. .
Kansas City May $1,04 4.
Newr York-M- ay, $1.16 4 , ,?

KORTIWEST BANK STATEMENT.

HOGS Best east Of the mountain.rels, o per gallon.
$4,646,010.79

Bonds ;

Investments

Timber Lands

Total assets ... , ........ ...... .$4,714,610.79
Less special deposits In any State X if any ,
v there be) ,,.... . 4 , i 69,600.00

"Total assets admitted In Oregon
.. ,:r .- Z.XABZUTZBS.
Gross claims for losses unpaid...',;... ..$ ".. 90,939.53
Amount of unearned premiums on all 'outstand-

ing risks 1,943,732.29
Due for commission and brokerage 46,609.69
All other liablltles 41.835.50

Total liabilities v,
Total premiums In force December 31, 1909

. , Portland Banks.
Clearings today
Year ago 1,289,768.21

$8.86; fancy, J8.50 8.78; stockers, $7.00;
pigs. $S.0O. t j

SHEEP Best wethers. $8.00; ordi-
nary, $5.60; spring lambs, $6.50i 6.75;
straight ewes, $5.25(6.50; mixed lots,
$5.50. '

CALVES Best, $5.75.00; ordinary,
$6.005.25.

Cattle IiOwer in East.

MUSHROOMS ALL THE
. 'WAY FROM FLORIDA

4 Mushrooms all the way from 4
4 Florida and green and wax Deans 4
4 from the same state are today e

376,020.32
176.691.70
141,490.60

Gain today $
Balances today $
Year ago

$2,122,117.01
. 3.709,857.51Fresh smelt from me river are scn- -

from 2 to Jo. a pound and evenJng
a lower sum is l ke y before tnn mar
ket adlusts Itself to supply and demand.

4 offering in the local market.
4 While the journey was a trifle 4
4 far to carry mushrooms In good
4 shape, the beans look as if they 4

had just been picked out a sum-- 4
4 mer garden. . .

.$2,131,785

. 374,093
Clearings ' today
Balances today i .Salmon and halibut continue scarce

with highest prices in effect

Chicago,' Feb. 7. Hogs are steady.
Left over Saturday. 2800; receipts ayear ago, 43,000. Mixed and butchers,
$8.15t8.80; good heavy. $8.40(fif8.60;
rough, heavy, $8.10igr.35; light, $8.05

Cattle 10 to 15 cents higher.
8heep 10c higher.

BT7SXBBSS IB OBSOOB FOB THE TEAB.
Total risks written during the year.... $1,090,474.00
Gross premiums relved during the year ., ' 11,023.79
Premiums returned during the year....." 624.41
Total amount premiums oustandlng In Oregon, Dec. 31, 1909.. ' 19,617.64

Hartford Steam Boiler Insp. & Ins. Co.
- By L. B. BRAINERD. President

Statutory resident general agent and attorney for 'service;
, KARL V. LIVELY, Portland, Or.

Tacorns Banks.
Clearings today
Balances todayFROSTS DELAY MEXICAN .$1,069,692

56,643

SUPPLIES OF TOMATOES

There Is a great scarcity of tomatoes
in the local market, although a few

from Florida andsuncilea, are coming GEORGEnexta car is due from there within the W. BATES & CO.few da vs. v- -

Usually Mexico Is offering huge sup
irniTTT

McGrath & Neuhausen Co.

-5 LEWIS BUILDING,

PORTLAND, OREGON

plies or iresn tomatoes at mio lime,
but the heavy frosts there during the
winter have delayed .the season con- - mmBANKERS"HENRY BUILpING

FOURTH AND OAK STS.
11 11 liilliJBranches:

553 Williams Ave.
1G1 Russell Street.

PAVEMENT

elderably. -
t

FRpJTT STREET QUOTATIONS.

Bops, Wool aad Hides.
HOPS-10- 08 crop, choice, 16c; prlmo

to choice, 16c: prime, 164c; medium,
16o;' 1909, choice, Zl22c; prime.-2- Cf
21c; medium. ltQlic.

SHEEPSKINS Shearing. 10 2to
each; short wool, 2660c; medium
wool, 80c $1 each; long wool. 75c
$1.25 each.- h

Stop Ihe Leaks IS MADE OF BITUMEN AND STONE
HENCE THE NAME

The Bitumen makes it elastic. ' '

The stone makes it lasting. .

A residence street lasts a lifetime when paved with

WOOL. Nominal, iu, Willamette
valley, 2021e; eastern Oregon, 2023a

HIDES Dry hides., 17184c lb.;
fiU104c lb.; bulls, green salt,freen, kips, 10 10 4c; calves, green,

1618e per lb.
TALLOW Prime, per lb,. 34c; No.

J and rrease, 2t24c.
CHITTIM BARK Nominal, 44aMOHAIR 1909, 23 24o lb.

. Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs Local, candled, select. 320

32 4c; case count, 31c; eastern storage,
1824c. ,

BUTTER. FAT Delivery f. o. b.
land Sweet cream, 374c: sour, 354c.

BUTTER Extra creamery, 3739c;

BITULITMC

Ant save the leakage .

by depositing with this
bank and paying bills
by check.-- We will be .

pleased to serve you.
Our savings department

- . pays ?,iv, v 'i, "r

4 On Deposits
- We buy and sell "

(

' change, issue letters of
credit, transfer 'money

i . in fact, furnish evefy
banking accommoda.
tion. '.'

Open $ a. m. to' 5:30. p. m.
, Satnrdays S p. m. ' ' .

J . ; r

, . J LJ !

S f I ; r 1 i.

i ( ' Lf :

Merchants Savings & Trust Company
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF: BUSINESS..

. , JANUARY, 31, 1910.

RESOURCES.

i rancy, aoma'c; swre, inc.--
POULTfty Mixed chickens, 17R)

- l"4c; fancy henB, 18c; roosters, old,
134c; ge?e, 1415o - for live, 18c
dressed; ducks. 224 24tS turkeys, alive,
22c; dressed, 272Sc: pigeons, squabs,
$2.6Oi3,O0 .doaen; dressed chickens,
lc to 2c a pound hitfHer than alive.

. CHEESE Fency full cream, J84 p

lc; triplets and daisies, 1844j)13c;
Young-- America, 19420c.

Orala. Plour and Bay.
BARLEY Producers' price 1909

'eed, $30; rolled, $33; brewing, $30.50.
WHEAT Nominal Track, club, $1.06

l31.07; bluestem, $1.1601.17; r.l. S1.0S
1.09; fortyfold. $1.1001.11; Willamette

vallev $1.0fiiSil.09.
MILLSTUFFS Selling price Bran,

$27: middlinas.. $34: shorts. $27(528 50:

Loans and". Discounts ....,
Bonds and Securities ).,.'.
Real Estate .. ......... .

Caih and Due from Banks

.$252,592.13

. 168,457.99
39,553.43 '

i 140,803.36
$601,406.91

LIABILITIES.

i a

.4150,000.00Capital ;'r .". ......... . . . , . , .

Undivided Profits . . . ...... . ., ... . , .in 44,180.56
Deposits ' , 407,226 35

$601,226.91
Increase in deposits since November 16. 1909. 25.9 ner cent

chop, $2229; alfalfa meal $!J per ton.
' FLOUR New crop, pavents, ' $6.16;
straight $4.906.0&; bakers. $5.9506.16;
Willamette valley, $6.80 bbl ; 'xport
grades $4.50; graham, s. $5.705.90irye, $5 75: bales. $3.16.

i OATS Spot delivery, new. producers"
Total Trusts )...., ,....$4,000,000.00

View of the Interior of the west aide banking house of George W.eBates A Co.t in the Henry building at the cor- -
iter of Fourth and Oak. V -- . :i

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS SOLICITED FROM
CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS .
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0verbeck &
Cooke Go

Commission Merchants:'
' Stpcki, Bonds, "

,

"Cotton, Grain, Etc.
K t ;',- - ;'

'

216-21-7

Kbard of Tr&de Building
.'. .i " J,

Members Chicago Board pf Trad
Correspondents of Logan aV Krysa,.

Ch.'oago. New York. ' Bostoa.

We have the - only private .wire -

connectlns; Portland with the -

eastern exchanges, .' ''

Country Merchants
Farmers

"
. Stockmen

Ship ..your good, fat produce to
Smith. He never charges commis-
sion. Ship by. express. He will pa)
pa follows":

Live Hens. 16c. ' ' '
Jressed Mens. 17 He. . '

.
I tressed Hops, lie.
Dressed veal, under 130 lbs., 12 HeInrge veal less.
ECS, market price." -

Address t:

rSASK L. 83HTH ICEAT CO,
'Tlrhttntr tha Beef Trust,"

POBTLAHB, OBBOOST. -

NEW DEPOSITORS
i ' y 'V ' ' " .

1 ' ' s ,

. invife, you to give lis. Sn opportunity to talk
over your , banking affairs with us. : Perhaps we can help

Our 18 years of Banking have made us many friends
who will gladly vouch for bur- business integrity

your in your, business, by; reason of our: experience in bank
ing, extending over a period of 26 years. - -- "", ;

4 INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

'h


